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Abstract
Vicine and convicine may be removed from faba bean by hydrolysis to the corresponding aglycones, divicine and isouramil.
For total elimination of their toxicity, further degradation of the aglycones should be shown. The aim of the study was to
investigate hydrolysis of vicine and convicine using the enzymatic activity in faba bean in flour suspensions and selected
lactic acid bacteria used as starters for faba bean fermentation. In addition, the effect of acidity on the stability of vicine and
convicine was investigated. Sourdoughs were used in a baking process to obtain breads as final products. Vicine, convicine,
and their aglycones were analyzed using reversed phase high pressure liquid chromatography with UV detection (RP-HPLCUV). Incubation of the suspensions showed rather small vicine and convicine losses. Acidity itself did not cause losses under
the conditions studied, apart from that of convicine at low pH. In sourdough fermentation with strains of Lactobacillus
plantarum and Pediococcus pentosaceus, losses of vicine and convicine were dependent on the fermentation temperature
and the β-glucosidase activity of the starter. Compared to fermentation at 20 °C, more intense acidification at 25 °C resulted
in decrease of vicine up to 85% and convicine up to 47%. Levels of vicine and convicine in breads were comparable to levels
in sourdoughs. Furthermore, the aglycones were not detected from breads.
Keywords Vicine · Convicine · Hydrolysis · Aglycones · Fermentation · HPLC

Introduction
Grain legumes have been minor crops among the high-yield
cereals and oilseeds that have notable fertilizer requirements.
Alternatives for imported soybean are needed, and grain legumes, including pea, faba bean, lupine and lentil could be
grown locally in Europe [1]. Faba bean has a high protein
yield and an acceptable yield stability compared to other
protein-rich crops [1]. There is growing interest in plantbased proteins in human nutrition [2]. Addition of faba bean
flour to cereals can increase their protein content and supplement nutritional quality by, for example, complementing
the amino acid profile.
Faba bean contains certain harmful compounds that
have not been reduced notably via plant breeding [3, 4].
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The pyrimidine glycosides, vicine and convicine, are under
particular observation, since they cause hemolytic anemia
called favism for people who have genetic deficiency of the
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD)-enzyme [5, 6].
Vicine and convicine are hydrolyzed to their corresponding reactive aglycones, divicine and isouramil, which have
strong oxidative capacity [7]. Practical processing methods
for their removal should be applied, yet they are relatively
heat stable, and their complete removal is challenging [8, 9].
As one approach, vicine and convicine are hydrolyzed to
aglycones using endogenous or added β-glucosidase enzyme
or using fermentation with microbes that are able to synthesize this enzyme [10–14]. When the toxic aglycones
are released, they are supposed to react and decompose
rapidly due to their instability and thus lose their toxicity
[15–18]. The potential of the β-glucosidase from almonds
to hydrolyze vicine and convicine in food systems has been
demonstrated in earlier studies [10, 12]. In suspensions,
the aglycones were almost completely lost in 2 h at pH 5
and 37 °C with added β-glucosidase [12]. In addition to the
β-glucosidases (β-d-glucoside glucohydrolase, EC 3.2.1.21),
acidity has been suggested as inducing hydrolysis of the
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β-glycosidic bond of vicine and convicine, especially when
heated to 100 °C [17].
Endogenous β-glucosidases participate in many reactions in plants, e.g., they hydrolyze glycosides liberating
the active forms in plant defense mechanisms [19, 20], and
have a role in cellulolysis [21]. Nevertheless, the role of
the β-glucosidases in faba bean, as well as their activity
toward vicine and convicine, is rather unclear. Arese and
De Flora [22] stated in a review that hydrolysis of vicine
and convicine can occur in faba bean seeds by endogenous
β-glucosidase, even though the efficacy of it was not studied. Rizzello et al. [13] measured the β-glucosidase activity of faba bean doughs using the commonly used artificial
p-nitrophenyl-β-d-glucopyranoside (pNPG) substrate, but
not using vicine or convicine.
Many strains of lactic acid bacteria (LAB), including
Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus brevis, Pediococcus
pentosaceus, and Oenococcus oeni, are capable of producing
β-glucosidase in fermenting cereals, legumes, milk products, and fruits [14, 23–26]. The applicability of substrates
is often broad, even though the activities toward different
substrate structures may vary [25, 27, 28]. Vicine and convicine were almost completely lost in faba bean suspensions
inoculated with Fusarium graminearum (25 °C for 72 h) or
L. plantarum (30 °C, 48 h) [11] and in faba bean sourdoughs
(30 °C, 48 h) inoculated with L. plantarum B24W [13, 14],
most likely because of β-glucosidase producing bacteria. In
addition to its positive effects on hydrolysis of vicine and
convicine, LAB fermentation can increase the nutritional
quality of faba bean and improve sensory perceptions of the
bean [14, 29]. Composite wheat bread containing 30% faba
bean sourdough showed better nutritional quality of the proteins than breads containing 30% non-fermented faba bean
or those made with wheat flour only [30].
However, hydrolysis of vicine and convicine should be
carried out in fermentation conditions that are mild enough
to attain acceptable technological and sensory properties for
baking. In earlier studies, fermentation with L. plantarum
B24W at 30 °C for 48 h effectively hydrolyzed vicine and
convicine, but the suitability of the obtained sourdough for
baking was not tested [13, 14]. In addition, the presence
and stability of aglycones in bread are poorly understood.
There are indications that the aglycones were present and

unstable in faba bean paste and sourdoughs [10, 13], yet the
confirmation is still needed.
The main aim of the present study was to investigate
hydrolysis of vicine and convicine using the endogenous
β-glucosidase of faba beans in suspensions and fermentation with selected LAB possessing β-glucosidase activity
in sourdoughs. Furthermore, the stability of the vicine and
convicine in an acidic medium was tested. The changes in
vicine and convicine levels were investigated under various incubation conditions relevant to food processes and as
part of the baking process with the addition of sourdough.
Wheat composite breads containing 30% of fermented faba
bean were prepared as final products. To evaluate the total
elimination of vicine and convicine more specifically, their
aglycone forms were also analyzed in the baking process.

Materials and methods
Hydrolysis of vicine and convicine in suspensions
Materials
Selected faba bean cultivars were used to prepare suspensions to study the effect of endogenous β-glucosidase activity (Table 1). The faba beans were grown at Viikki Research
Farm at the University of Helsinki, which is in southern Finland. In addition, a commercial faba bean flour from Cereal
Veneta (San Martino di Lupari, PD, Italy) was used.
The effect of the incubation conditions (pH, temperature)
was tested on two flours (cultivar Kontu and Italian flour)
for a 4 and 24 h incubation period (Table 1). After selecting the incubation conditions, faba beans from four cultivars (Alexia, CDC Fatima, Kontu, and CDC SSNS-1) from
2 years (2011, 2015) were studied to compare the activities
of endogenous β-glucosidase among different faba bean cultivars (Table 1).
All the faba bean samples from Finland were milled to
particle size of 0.5 mm using a Centrifugal Mill ZM200
(Retsch, Haan, Germany) without dehulling first. The Italian
beans were dehulled and stone-milled. The flour contained
36 g of protein of dry matter (DM) [30]. The faba beans
grown in Finland in 2009–2012 contained an average of 32 g

Table 1  Introduction of experimental conditions and flours used in incubations of suspensions to study endogenous β-glucosidase activity of
faba bean
Experiment
Effect of pH and temperature

Cultivar comparison
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Time (h)
4
24
4

Conditions

Flours

pH 4.5, 5 and 6.5 at 30 °C;
pH 5 at 37 °C
pH 1, 2, 4.5 and 5 at 37 °C
pH 5, 37 °C

Cultivar Kontu 2011, Italian flour (2014)
Cultivar Kontu 2015, Italian flour (2014)
Four cultivars from 2 years (2011 and 2015)
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of protein of DM [31]. The moisture content of the flours
was measured in duplicate according to the AACC method
44-15A [32], and the moisture contents were used to calculate the results on a DM basis.

Incubation experiments
First, the effects of pH and temperature were studied in suspensions of 0.5 g of flour, with 5 ml of two 0.1 M sodium
acetate buffers (pH 4.5 and pH 5), and Milli-Q water (pH
6.5) (Millipore Corporation, Bedford, MA, USA) at 30 °C
(Table 1). The suspension in buffer at pH 5 was also tested at
37 °C. This short incubation was conducted for 4 h in a shaking water bath. Next, longer incubations (24 h) were conducted at pH values 4.5 and 5 and at low pH values (1 and
2) at 37 °C (Table 1). For the low pH values, hydrochloric
acid was used as diluted solutions (0.1 N, 0.01 N). Finally,
to enable comparison of the selected cultivars, incubations
were conducted for 4 h at pH 5 and 37 °C (Table 1). All
suspensions were prepared and incubated as above.
All incubation experiments were carried out twice with
three separate replicates. For each sample set, a non-incubated suspension was used as a control sample. For the longincubation experiments, suspensions of autoclaved flours
were also used as controls.

Faba bean fermentation and bread making
Materials and micro‑organisms
The Italian faba bean flour (see “Materials and microorganisms”) was used to prepare the sourdoughs and in
the baking experiments. The LAB strains: Lactobacillus
plantarum DPPMA B24W (B24W) (also known as VTT
E-133328) from the Department of Soil, Plant and Food
Science (University of Bari), L. plantarum VTT E-78076
(E76) from the culture collection of the Technical Research
Centre of Finland (VTT), and Pediococcus pentosaceous
I02 (I02), previously isolated from faba bean sourdough
[33] and belonging to the Department of Food and Nutrition
(University of Helsinki), were used in this study. The strain
B24W has been used in earlier studies in different conditions to remove vicine and convicine [13, 14]. β-glucosidase
activities of the strains were screened prior their use for fermentation. Units (U) for the activity were defined as the
release of 1 μmol of p-nitrophenol from the substrate pNPG
per ml per min and were measured as described in [23].
The obtained values presented as an average with standard deviation were 0.043 U ± 0.001 U, 0.021 U ± 0.000 U,
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and 0.028 U ± 0.000 U for the strains B24W, E76, and I02,
respectively.
Sourdough fermentation and baking
Before fermentation, the strains were routinely propagated
in MRS broth at 30 °C (Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke, Hampshire, UK) until the late exponential growth phase was
reached (ca. 12 h). Cells were harvested using centrifugation (10,000g, 10 min, 4 °C), washed twice with 50 mmol/l
of sterile potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), and re-suspended in part of the tap water used to prepare the dough.
The faba bean flour and tap water were mixed in an
optimal 40:60 ratio (w/v), as previously described in [30].
The LAB cells were inoculated at an initial cell density of
approximately log 6.0 cfu/g of dough. All the doughs were
fermented at 20 and 25 °C for 24 h to enable acidification
and production of organic acids (lactic acid, acetic acid)
by LAB. The sourdoughs were prepared three times at
25 °C, once in a larger batch and twice in a smaller batch,
and twice at 20 °C, and were analyzed for LAB growth
and chemical parameters at 0 h and 24 h. The presumptive lactic acid bacteria were enumerated using MRS agar
medium as reported in [28]. Samples (25 g) of sourdough
were taken for pH, TTA (total titratable acidity), lactic
acid, vicine and convicine, and the aglycones and were
stored frozen at − 20 °C (see “Determination of acidification in sourdoughs and bread” and “Extraction of vicine,
convicine and the aglycones”). The samples for vicine,
convicine, and the aglycones were freeze dried (Christ
Alpha 2-4 LD Plus, Osterode, Germany) prior to use.
The residual moisture content of the freeze-dried samples
was measured in duplicate according to AACC method
44-15A.
The fermented sourdoughs were used for wheat bread
baking, as described in [30]. The mixed doughs were
raised for 15 min at 30 °C. Then, they were molded and
again raised for 45 min at 30 °C. Baking was carried out
at 200 °C for 15 min. In total, four breads were obtained,
each containing a 30:70 ratio of faba bean flour to wheat
flour and a 60:40 ratio of total flour to water. The control doughs (NF) contained non-fermented faba bean and
were prepared under the same conditions as above. Samples (25 g) of fermented doughs and NF control doughs
and slices (25 g) of their corresponding breads were used
for pH, TTA and vicine, convicine, and aglycone analysis
and were stored frozen at − 20 °C (see “Determination of
acidification in sourdoughs and bread” and “Extraction of
vicine, convicine and the aglycones”). A subset of samples (for vicine, convicine, and the aglycones) were freeze
dried prior to use. All baking experiments were conducted
once for sourdoughs (from larger batch) from 25 °C and
twice from those prepared at 20 °C.
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Determination of acidification in sourdoughs and bread
First, the frozen samples of the sourdoughs and breads that
were measured for acidity were thawed for 30 min at room
temperature. To measure pH and TTA, 10 g of sourdough
was suspended in 90 ml of Milli-Q water by mixing for
1 min with a hand blender (Bamix M122, Mettlen, Switzerland). Correspondingly, 10 g of bread was first mixed with
5 ml of acetone and then suspended in 100 ml of Milli-Q
water. The measurements were conducted in duplicate using
Mettler Toledo EasyPlus Titration with pH-meter (Mettler
Toledo, DGi115-SC), which gave the initial pH value, and
then the samples were titrated to pH 8.5 using 1 N NaOH.
Lactic acid content was measured in duplicate in sourdough samples that had been fermented at 20 °C using an
HPLC–UV method [34]. One gram of sourdough was mixed
with 1 ml of 5 mM H
 2SO4 solution. The mixture was centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000g with Sigma 1‒14 K (Sigma
Laborzentrifugen GmbH, Germany) at 4 °C, and the supernatant was taken and diluted to 1:25. The solution was filtrated and injected into the HPLC system. The column was
an Agilent Hi-Plex H (7.7 × 300 mm) with a particle size of
8 μm (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The
column was used at 50 °C. The eluent was a 5 mM H2SO4
solution that had a flow rate of 0.4 ml/min. Detection was
conducted at 210 nm. From the sourdoughs fermented at
25 °C, lactic acid was measured in duplicate using a lactic acid kit (Megazyme, Ireland). First, 1 g of sourdough
was mixed with 1 ml of Milli-Q water and centrifuged as
described above. Then, 1 ml of supernatant was deproteinized using Carrez reagents and diluted 1:50–1:100 to the
final volume prior to use.

Extraction of vicine, convicine and the aglycones
The sample preparation of the suspensions after incubation
for vicine and convicine analysis was begun by adding 1 ml
(8000 µg/ml) of internal standard uridine (≥ 99%, SigmaAldrich, USA) and 15 ml of Milli-Q water and mixing for
1 min with a Vortex. Then, to deproteinize the solutions,
2.5 ml of strong perchloric acid was added. After mixing,
the supernatant was separated from the flour particles by
centrifuging with Hermle Z323 (Hermle LaborTechnik
GmbH, Germany) for 10 min at 10,000g. The supernatant
was collected and its volume set to 25 ml. The filtered solutions were injected into the HPLC (see “HPLC-UV analysis
of vicine, convicine and the aglycones”). Deproteinization
was not conducted for the samples that were incubated at
pH 1 and 2. All analyses were carried out in three replicates.
The dried sourdough and bread samples for vicine and
convicine analysis were ground (Grindomix GM 200, Retsch
GmbH, Haan, Germany) at 8000 rpm for 30 s and extracted
similarly as in [35]. Samples of 0.4–0.5 g were extracted
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three times with 5 ml of perchloric acid (7%) after addition
of 1 ml of uridine (4000 µg/ml). The volume was set to
25 ml, and then the samples were filtered and injected into
the HPLC (see “HPLC-UV analysis of vicine, convicine and
the aglycones”). Three analytical replicates were performed.
The aglycones were extracted from selected samples
(fermentations with I02 and B24W) of the freeze-dried
sourdoughs, the final doughs that contained 30% faba bean
flour, and the corresponding breads that had been stored at
− 20 °C. The NF control doughs and breads were also analyzed. The extraction followed the same procedure as in [12].
The freeze-dried samples (0.1‒0.3 g) were weighed in a Falcon tube, and then 10 ml of Milli-Q water was added. After
mixing for 2 min, the suspensions were transferred to Amicon Ultra 0.5-ml filters (Millipore, Billerica, MA) and centrifuged with Sigma 1‒14 K for 5 min at 10,000g and 8 °C.
Then, the supernatants were transferred into HPLC vials and
analyzed directly (see “HPLC-UV analysis of vicine, convicine and the aglycones”). In addition, to evaluate stability of
the aglycones, the suspended samples were re-analyzed after
they had stood in test tubes at room temperature for 0.5, 2,
and 20 h. All analyses were conducted in duplicate.

HPLC–UV analysis of vicine, convicine
and the aglycones
The reversed-phase HPLC–UV method used to analyze
vicine, convicine, and the aglycones was based on earlier
work [12, 35]. An Agilent 1200 instrument (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) was equipped with a degasser unit (G1379B), a binary pump (G1312A), a Hip-ALS
autosampler (G1367B), a thermostatted column compartment (G1316A), and a diode array detector (G1315B).
Separation was conducted using an Atlantis T3 column
(4.6 × 100 mm, 3 µm, C18 phase) (Waters, Milford, USA)
attached to an Atlantis T3 guard column (4.6 × 20 mm). The
compounds were separated using Milli-Q water containing
0.1% of formic acid as an eluent at a flow rate of 0.8 ml/
min. The column temperature was 30 °C, and the column
was washed with 70% acetonitrile in gradient run. The injection volume was 10–20 µl. The compounds were detected
at 273 nm, and the peak areas were recorded as mAu × sec
using Agilent 1200 online software. The vicine, convicine,
and aglycones were identified according to their retention
times and the UV spectra observed earlier in [12, 35].
The vicine standard (≥ 98%, Cfm Oskar Tropitzsch
GmbH, Germany) was used for quantification against internal standard uridine. The standard solutions of vicine ranged
from 0.15 to 3 µg in injection and had a constant level of
uridine (3 µg in injection) in 7% perchloric acid. Convicine was also quantified from the standard curve of vicine.
Flour from the Kontu (2011) cultivar was used as an inhouse reference sample to monitor the levels. The vicine
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and convicine concentrations (n = 20) were 5.64 ± 0.07 mg/g
(CV % 3.6) and 3.70 ± 0.20 mg/g (CV % 6.5) per fresh
weight, respectively.
The losses of vicine and convicine were evaluated by
comparing the incubated suspensions to non-incubated ones,
and the fermented samples to the starting point of fermentation (0 h). In baking, fermented breads were compared to
control NF bread. Loss was calculated as a percentage value.

Data analyses
Statistical differences between the losses of vicine and convicine in incubated suspensions were evaluated using oneway ANOVA and Least Significant Difference (LSD) (SPSS
version 22.0, IBM SPSS Statistics, Chicago, IL, USA). Differences were considered statistically significant at p < 0.05.

Results and discussion
Effect of incubation on vicine and convicine
contents in suspensions
The losses of vicine and convicine were rather low during
the short incubations of faba bean flours, indicating low
activity of the endogenous β-glucosidase for these substrates (Fig. 1a). Overall, 87–94% of vicine and 89–95% of
convicine was left in the suspensions of Kontu flour after
incubation for 4 h at the pH values and temperatures tested.
In suspensions of the Italian flour, 87–98% and 91–100%
of vicine and convicine, respectively, were left. The losses
were slightly higher at the lower pH values of 4.5 and 5 than
at pH 6.5. Previously, vicine and convicine from faba bean
paste were shown to be hydrolyzed by β-glucosidase from
almonds more effectively at low pH values (3.5–4.5) than
at pH 6 [10]. In that study, decreasing the pH using lemon
juice was crucial to activating the β-glucosidase. In the present study, due to minor differences in the losses at 30 °C
and 37 °C, all longer incubations and those in the cultivar
comparison experiments were carried out at 37 °C.
When incubation time was prolonged to 24 h, somewhat
higher losses were found (Fig. 1b). After incubation at pH
values of 4.5 and 5, 74–81% of vicine and 75–79% of convicine were left in the Kontu and Italian flour suspensions,
respectively. The differences in the results caused by the
two pH values were not statistically significant (p < 0.05).
In the suspensions made from autoclaved flours, no vicine
and convicine were lost during the 24 h incubation at pH
5. The heat treatment inactivated the endogenous enzymes
and microbes, both of which may have contributed to the
losses observed during the long incubation periods. Vicine
was also quite stable at pH 1 and 2; 90–92% of vicine
remained at both these pH values. In contrast, convicine
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was less stable in these acidic conditions. In the suspensions of both flours, 82–84% of convicine was left at pH
2 and only 33–34% at pH 1 (Fig. 1b). This result is in
line with previous findings, in which convicine was more
unstable than vicine was in acidic conditions [36].
The losses of vicine and convicine did not differ significantly in the suspensions of the selected faba bean cultivars. When incubated for 4 h at pH 5 and 37 °C, 89–95%
of vicine and 86–96% of convicine remained in the four
cultivars studied from the 2 years (Fig. 1c). The losses of
vicine and convicine were statistically similar (p < 0.05)
for all cultivars and years, apart from two cultivars from
2015: Alexia and Kontu. The Alexia cultivar showed a
slightly higher loss of vicine than the other cultivars and,
in the Kontu cultivar, slightly more vicine was left compared to the other cultivars. This result showed that there
was no notable variation in activities among cultivars that
were comparably grown in the same conditions. All the
cultivars used in this study contained high amounts of
vicine and convicine. However, new germplasms with low
vicine and convicine contents, e.g., Melodié, are developed and will become more common. These sources may
not need processing to remove vicine and convicine prior
consumption [37].
The role of β-glucosidases in faba bean is poorly
understood and its activity has been measured in only
a few studies. β-glucosidase activity was discussed in a
review by Arese and De Flora [22], which reported the
highest activity in mature seeds. However, no information is available on the substrate used in the activity test.
β-glucosidase activity was also found in faba bean flours
using the artificial pNPG-substrate [13], indicating endogenous enzyme activity.
The present incubation experiments showed that some
loss occurred during conditions optimal for enzymatic
activity, but in practice, the hydrolysis was insufficient
to significantly reduce the amounts of vicine and convicine. Under optimal conditions, enzymes are activated in
a short time and, therefore, the present study initially used
relatively short incubation times for suspensions and prolonged them in later experiments. In addition to hydrolysis
by endogenous enzymes, a contribution of spontaneous
fermentation was possible, especially during long incubations, as discussed earlier. The conditions were initially
kept natural and microbial growth was not inhibited. Some
hydrolysis of vicine and convicine has occurred in spontaneous fermentations [13, 14]. However, this hydrolysis
was quite small and occurred in long incubations (48 h,
30 °C).
Consequently, an external enzyme source is needed to
eliminate vicine and convicine. Therefore, β-glucosidase
should be either added as enzyme preparates or produced by
microbes, including LAB, during controlled fermentation.
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Fig. 1  Losses of vicine and
convicine in two faba bean
flours (Kontu and Italian) in
a short incubation (4 h) at pH
range 4.5‒6.5 and 30 °C and at
pH 5 and 37 °C; b long incubation (24 h) at pH values 4.5 and
5 and at low pH (1 and 2) and
for autoclaved flours at pH 5
and 37 °C; c at pH 5 and 37 °C
in cultivar comparison (Alexia,
CDC Fatima, Kontu, CDC
SSNS-1) from 2 years (2011,
2015). The remaining percentage value (%) is calculated
by comparing the vicine and
convicine contents to those in
the non-incubated controls. The
incubation was repeated twice
with three individual replicates.
The results were calculated per
dry weight. Bars marked by
different letters (A > C, a > c)
are significantly different by the
LSD test (P < 0.05, n = 6)
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Effect of fermentation and baking on vicine
and convicine contents
The present study surveyed the possibility of removing
vicine and convicine by fermentation using LAB possessing β-glucosidase. Italian faba bean flour was fermented
with three LAB strains at two temperatures to induce more
intensive breakdown of vicine and convicine than in the
suspensions but under conditions mild enough to achieve
acceptable sensory properties.
During fermentation at 20 °C, the cell density increase of
the presumptive LAB was of 2.5–3 log cycles and reached
values of 8.95–9.00 log cfu/g of dough (Table 2). The pH
value for the sourdoughs was 5.3–5.4, while the TTA and
lactic acid ranges were 8.5–10.0 ml of NaOH 1 N and
0.41–0.51 g/100 g, respectively. When the strains I02 and
B24W were fermented at 25 °C, the growth rate (∆log) was
similar to that at 20 °C. Sourdough fermented by the strain
E76 showed a slight increase (∆log 3.15) and a final cell
density of 9.65 log cfu/g. In both conditions tested, the differences in growth and acidification among the strains were
small, although at 25 °C, changes in cell density and pH
were higher for the strain E76 than for the strains I02 and
B24W. As expected, fermentation at 25 °C led to higher
acidity. The pH ranged from 4.4 to 4.8, the TTA from 13.0
to 14.9 ml of NaOH 1 N, and the lactic acid from 0.91 to
1.32 g/100 g.
The fermentation conditions significantly affected the loss
of vicine and convicine. At a lower fermentation temperature
(20 °C), losses did not occur, apart from a slight reduction
in sourdough fermented by the strain I02. At a higher temperature (25 °C), strains I02 and B24W, in particular, were
able to hydrolyze both vicine and convicine. In sourdoughs
Table 2  Properties of
sourdoughs (fermented for 24 h)
and their corresponding breads

Sourdough

(°C)

Strain

Cell density
(log cfu/g)

Δlog

PH

ΔpH

TTA
(ml)

Lactic acid
(g/100 g dough)

20

I02
E76
B24W
I02
E76
B24W
NF
I02
E76
B24W
I02
E76
B24W

9.00 ± 0.07
8.90 ± 0.40
8.95 ± 0.20
9.25 ± 0.07
9.65 ± 0.07
9.10 ± 0.20

3.05
2.51
2.45
3.00
3.15
2.56

5.3 ± 0.2
5.4 ± 0.4
5.3 ± 0.5
4.7 ± 0.0
4.4 ± 0.1
4.8 ± 0.2
5.9 ± 0.0
5.2 ± 0.0
5.0 ± 0.0
5.3 ± 0.0
4.9 ± 0.0
4.7 ± 0.0
4.9 ± 0.0

0.86
0.82
0.93
1.74
1.91
1.64

8.6 ± 0.4
10.0 ± 2.7
8.5 ± 0.8
13.8 ± 1.20
14.9 ± 1.90
13.0 ± 0.10
4.3 ± 0.2
6.7 ± 0.0
7.8 ± 0.3
6.7 ± 0.0
7.4 ± 0.1
8.6 ± 0.0
7.6 ± 0.0

0.51 ± 0.04
0.48 ± 0.22
0.41 ± 0.06
0.99 ± 0.18
1.32 ± 0.26
0.91 ± 0.10

25

Bread

fermented at 25 °C for 24 h by the strains I02, E76, and
B24W, the proportions of vicine remaining were in larger
batch 56%, 90% and 72% and in smaller batch 15%, 76%
and 18%, respectively. Those of convicine were 78%, 87%
and 80% in larger batch, and in smaller batch 53%, 86% and
66%, respectively (Fig. 2a). Vicine levels were lowered in
general more than convicine levels. A variation in hydrolysis
efficiency was noted, even though no biological differences
were observed among the replicates. Consequently, the variation may have resulted from the sampling, for example, the
handling of the large sample volumes.
The β-glucosidase activity of the selected starters toward
pNPG was in line with the hydrolysis levels of vicine and
convicine (Fig. 2a). Among the starters, L. plantarum B24W
showed the highest β-glucosidase activity, followed by P.
pentosaceus I02. Therefore, the lowest losses of vicine and
convicine, found in sourdough inoculated with L. plantarum
E76, were probably due to its lowest β-glucosidase activity.
Nevertheless, β-glucosidase activity was likely the reason for
the losses of vicine and convicine, because vicine was stable,
even at pH 1, and the acidity itself did not cause losses during the incubation of the autoclaved flours.
Lactobacillus plantarum B24W, originally isolated from
cheese, has shown efficiency in hydrolyzing β-glycosides,
i.e., isoflavones in soy milk and vicine and convicine in
longer fermentation of faba bean [14, 23]. In previous studies, this strain has adapted relatively slowly in faba bean
matrix, but nevertheless has shown good growth performance [14]. P. pentosaceus I02 was recently isolated from
faba bean flour sourdough [33], while L. plantarum E76
was isolated from Finnish rye sourdoughs and used to ferment wheat flour [38, 39]. Despite the different origins of
the strains, all grew efficiently in faba bean.

20

25

NF bread containing non-fermented faba bean
Measurements were made per fresh weight and conducted in duplicate from each process replicate
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Fig. 2  Losses of vicine and
convicine in a sourdoughs and
b breads. Fermentation was
conducted at 20 °C and 25 °C
for 24 h with three strains (I02,
E76, and B24W). The breads
contained 30% faba bean flour
from the total weight of flours.
The results were calculated
per dry weight. The remaining percentage value (%) is
calculated by comparing faba
bean sourdoughs and sourdough breads with doughs in
the starting point and breads
made with non-fermented faba
flour. There were two replicates
of the experiments conducted
at 20 °C, for both fermentation and baking. At 25 °C, only
replicate * was used in baking,
but fermentation was conducted
three times. There were three
analytical replicates

All three strains used in the present study showed activity with the synthetic pNPG substrate and further activity
in hydrolyzing vicine and convicine in real fermentation
conditions. However, hydrolysis required a higher fermentation temperature (25 °C), because at a low fermentation
temperature (20 °C) vicine and convicine were not reduced.
The present study conducted fermentation for 24 h, which
was a shorter time than that used in earlier studies [13, 14].
The results showed that when acidification is controlled,
marked removal of vicine and convicine may be challenging.
In previous experiments, the losses of vicine and convicine
were more pronounced when more intense fermentation was
used, with more than 90% of vicine and convicine disappearing in 48 h at 30 °C when fermented with the strain B24W
[14]. Glucosidase activities in LAB are tightly linked to the
carbohydrate metabolism, and their mechanisms depend on
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multiple factors [28], including the specific adaptation to the
environment (growth, acidification, or activation of specific
metabolic pathways of a defined strain). More information
is needed on the metabolic performance of β-glucosidase
active strains to direct their use for the most efficient transformation of faba bean.
In the present study, the breads contained 30% of either
fermented or NF faba bean. In the NF bread, the pH was 5.9
and the TTA was 4.3 ml of NaOH 1 N (Table 2). When sourdough that had been fermented at 20 °C was added, the pH
values were 5.0–5.3 and the TTA values were 6.7–7.8 ml of
NaOH 1 N. The higher acidity of the sourdough fermented
at 25 °C reflected on the corresponding breads, showing pH
4.7–4.9 and TTA of 7.4–8.6 ml of NaOH 1 N, respectively.
When the vicine and convicine levels in sourdough
breads were compared with those in NF bread (Fig. 2b), the
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differences were comparable to the losses in the fermentation step (Fig. 2a). Thus, the stability of the vicine and
convicine in the later steps of the baking process did not
differ for sourdough bread and NF bread. To further evaluate
the losses in the baking process, the amounts of vicine and
convicine in faba bean doughs and breads were compared,
taking into account the proportion of faba bean sourdough
in the breads. This comparison showed that the losses during the entire baking process were 11–25% and 11–42% for
vicine and convicine, respectively.
The hydrolysis of vicine and convicine could have
occurred during the bread making process due to the
β-glucosidase produced by either the LAB or the baker’s
yeast, which is also known to have β-glucosidase activity
[40, 41]. Increased activity of β-glucosidase due to baker’s
yeast has been noted in soy-wheat dough fermented for 2 h
at 22–48 °C [40]. Nevertheless, in the present study, the
time for hydrolysis (dough raising 15 and 45 min at 30 °C)
was relatively short and the estimated losses during baking
at 200 °C for 15 min were small, especially for vicine. The
baking process was not expected to cause notable losses of
vicine and convicine, because they are relatively heat stable
[8, 10].

Aglycones formed from hydrolysis
When using a fermentation temperature of 25 °C, hydrolysis products of vicine and convicine, divicine and isouramil
were detected in freeze-dried sourdoughs that had been
inoculated with strains of I02 (Fig. 3) and B24W (data for
I02 in Fig. 3). The retention times and UV spectra of the
aglycones were consistent with those in earlier studies [12,
15]. In contrast, these aglycones were not detected in doughs
fermented at a lower temperature, 20 °C (data not shown),
or in either the NF control doughs or breads.
Figure 3a shows how the amounts of vicine and convicine
decreased and the aglycones appeared during the sourdough
process. In dough, added wheat flour diluted the contents
(Fig. 3b). The content of divicine was 18% in dough from
the amount that was in sourdough, and the corresponding
proportion of isouramil was 12%. Finally, the aglycones
were not detected at all in the breads (Fig. 3c) in contrast to
the corresponding doughs (Fig. 3b). These experiments provided preliminary data about the aglycones in bread processing. The results indicated that when heat-treatment in bread
baking inactivated the enzymes and stopped the hydrolysis
of vicine and convicine, the aglycones that had formed earlier were degraded and gradually disappeared.
To study stability of the aglycones in suspended freezedried sourdoughs, they were kept at room temperature for
0.5, 2, and 20 h (Fig. 4). At 0.5 h, a marked decrease in
divicine and isouramil levels occurred. This decrease continued at 2 h, and at 20 h, the aglycones were undetectable,
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thus indicating that they were not stable in the suspensions. In previous studies, the aglycones disappeared in
suspensions treated with added β-glucosidase under pH
and temperature conditions relevant to the food system
[12], and the same happened in sourdoughs and doughs,
indicating that stabilizing factors do not occur in faba bean
matrix.
In addition to the disappearance of the aglycones, there
were indications of the formation of oxidized divicine before
the total loss of the UV-absorbing compounds. Our previous study found that a peak, suggested to be oxidized divicine, was formed during the hydrolysis of vicine [12]. In
the present study, the peak was also formed, and its amount
increased 1.3-fold at 0.5 h in suspension, while divicine
decreased (Fig. 4). The aglycone degradation products were
unstable, as shown by the loss of UV absorbance in a few
hours, which has also been shown in previous studies [12,
15].
These results were also in line with those of previous
studies on faba bean paste [10] and sourdoughs [13], in
which the aglycones seemed to degrade and disappear. To
our knowledge, the present study is the first in which the
aglycones of vicine and convicine were studied in real food
matrices.

Conclusions
This study investigated the possibility of removing vicine
and convicine from faba bean using endogenous or microbiologically produced β-glucosidase activity. The need for
external sources of the enzyme was confirmed, because the
activity of endogenous β-glucosidase was too low to have
any practical effect on removing vicine and convicine. Likewise, acidity itself did not cause vicine losses. Instead, LAB
fermentation with β-glucosidase positive strains induced the
hydrolysis of vicine and convicine. However, removal efficiency was dependent on the strain and the fermentation
temperature. Mild fermentation conditions did not lead to
significant reduction in the amounts of vicine and convicine.
Further screening of β-glucosidase active LAB strains and
deeper understanding of their performance during faba bean
fermentation are necessary to enable elimination of vicine
and convicine while also maintaining acceptable sensory
properties. Vicine and convicine were found in breads as
well, thus indicating that baking under slightly acidic conditions did not degrade them. The aglycones of vicine and
convicine were detectable before baking but not in the final
bread product. Fermentation of faba bean or addition of
food-grade β-glucosidase enzyme can be considered as a
tool for removal of vicine and convicine, although optimization of processing conditions is required.
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◂Fig. 3  Chromatograms from suspensions of a freeze-dried sourdough

(100% faba bean, inoculated with strain I02) fermented for 24 h at
25 °C; b dough (30% faba bean); and c bread (30% faba bean) showing appearance and disappearance of the aglycone forms of vicine
and convicine. The injection volume was 20 µl. The measurements
were made in duplicate. Fermented suspensions are marked with
black lines and controls are marked with grey dotted lines
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Fig. 4  Stability of the aglycones and further product in suspensions
of freeze-dried sourdough. Faba bean dough inoculated with the
strain I02 was fermented at 25 °C for 24 h. The error bars indicate the
difference between two replicates
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